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Mr augustus u. kxowi.tox.

I.
When first I saw Ailccn 'twas summer time,

Sweet summer time:
She laughed, and throw a rosebud in my

face.
Forbear! said 1.

Bt'^ Ah! why, love, why ?

^ , Said she, with simple grace.
I'm sure you love sweet roses!

lied roses iu sweet summer time!

unoe more I saw Ailocn in summer time,
r Sweet smniut>r time:

;>-rI smiled, And kisBcdhcr on her rosy mout h.
tSttltlj Forboar! said she.

j And why? Tardio!
O! maiden from tho sunay suuth !

Do you not lovo sweet kisses ?.
*° *! My loving kisses in the summer time V
.-lift vS- tn

>Vlion lust I saw. Aileon 'twas whiter time,
t&ktti Cold winter time:

I wept, und laid a white rose on her brow
Cold! cold!-said 1.

*0 v.'J Sweet love, good bye !
You cannot piny with roses now !_

j. f Alas! nor feel my kisses now!_
Korjienr my moaning!.

My sad heart, moaning in the winter
timo !

pSiii 1) .

JY. }". Evening I\>x(.
V 1 _+ _

Look cut for bold days that ttop up
the head aud stay wid you all widdor,
and bake you feel berry unoubfurdohle.
"In Oshkosh a man has had to go to

prison for two yens for merely killing
his wife.
.ff .: I
An Atlanta man wants the thief who

stole his well bucket and rope to come

back and get tho well, as it is of no usb
now-

f^Ioqoy is tho fools' wisdom, the
knaves,, reputation, the poor man's
desiro, the covetous mau's aüibitiöu aud
the- idol of all.
t-Dr. < L. F. W. Andrews, au old editor
and publisher, has connueiiced the pub¬
lication of a Universal ist magazine at
Atlanta, Georgia, called the Mvsseiujer
oJ'tlP Covenant.
When your pocket book gets empty,

and everybody knows it, you can put
nil your f?<ends iu it and it won':
'.bulge out"' worth a cent.

jc inventor of bricks of ice cronn is
nAw applying his massive intellect to the
manufacture of b« icks of milk-punch,
which will be so put up as to he con . en

ient for carrying in the hat.

; A ting Sing convict htfs lallen heir to
£40,000. This will enable him to ply
his ve cat ion on a grander scale as a

railroad director or something of that
Bort.

Deah Coffee..We arc threatened
with a tax on coflce, and consequently
a rise in the price thereof. What would
be*the uso of "cheap sugar" with dear
coflce ? That would fee the "tail wag
ging the dog."

^Well, neighbor, what i.s the mo*;

Christian news this morning ?" said a

gcqthman to n fiicud. "I have jubt
bought a barrel of flour for a poor wo¬

man.." 'Just like you 1 Who is it yon
have made happy with your charity this
time?" "My wife!"
Tho kitehen range in a house at Tom's

rivery^ew Jersey, the oti or morning
refuse^ to burn tho coal in spite of all
efforts. Finally on caioi'ul investiga¬
tion a fumily of hornets were discovered
within two feet of the fire chamber,
busily engaged in plastering tho draft-
hole with clay.
Moke Murders..Information has

been received at the executive office of
two murders, recently committed.one
in dewberry county, and the other in
Marlboro county. On the 24th of De¬
cember last. Jasper Henderson was shot
and instantly killed by James II. Kit
chops, in Xewborry county. And on

the 3d day of January, Stephen Fate
¦was shothy William Chavis, in Marlbo¬
ro County. Doth murderers have fled

I'rof. Blanchard, ofWheaton College,
111., is ciushing out Free Masonry. In
one of his lectures against tho order, he

says, "the institution is irreligious and
immoral, und that no good man ever

Jias been or ever cau be a Free Mason."
Wo"have often gone over a choice lot of
^ght or ten thousand Masons and piek-
tjd out two or throo whom we thought
were gopd-mcn j but of course they were

regular cutthroats und horso thcives
pomjpared to the pure, sinless Blauchard.

Josh Billings paints this faithful pic
lure of an editor;
"An editor is a malo being whoze

buzihess Iz to navigate a uuzo paper.
JIo writes oditorials, grinds out poetry,
Iniorts dctlis aud weddings, sorts but
mannstfrips, kcopp a waste basket, blows
up the'dovil,' stoals matter, fites other

people's battles, soils biz paper, for a

dollar and fifty cents a year, takes white
beans and sasa for pay when he kau git
H, razea a largo family, works nineteen
hours out ov every twenty-four; knows
no Sunday, gits dammed hi everybody,
And once iu a whib whipt bi Bambody.
Jives p^'dtir, dies middle aged, atid often
broken hearted, loivos no money, iz ro-

jy. rdctl for a life ov toil with a short

but free obituary pull* in the nusepapers
Kx changes please copy "

The Southern Claims Com minion to
which it is proposed to refer a 11 claims
pending beloro tho quartermaster gene¬
ral and the war department, has no>r be-
fore it claims to the amount ol 822,000,
000. The average amount thus Inr
awarded by this commission is about
thirteen per centum ofthe sums claimed
Last year only 5000,000 were allowed
in eases in which $5,000,000 were

claimed. The tern of the commission
was extended by the last Congress for
four years.
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No act of the Covernor has more

eonimendvd itself to us, the itcpubli
cans w ho dieted him, than his extension
id' the time tor the payment of taxes

without penalty.
Sohlte 'TEiIiiks for the I.og*islu-

lurc to l>o.

'I he Legislature should pn*s an act

providing for an itmondiuciit of the
Constitution iu regard to the Homestead.
There should be a reason, bio homestead
jtcuiptiou, but its the law now t-tunds it

Works u hardship to the wry class it
was designed to protect. Iu nine c.t«es

t.ut of ten if the land ho'dir refuses to

pay bis labjiciö and takes refuge behind
the Homestead, tho laborers must go
without theii h-rJ earned wages For
ihi.^ and many other reasons the pre cut

law is eminently unju.-t and should be
ullerod. The'* Act for the protection ol

agricuUur.il laborers" shou'.d be amend¬
ed so that.the contract may be criminal
ly eufoeod, whether it he in. writing or

not. Judged Maekoy, Grabau and
Malier lair > held th«* dm pvial onse

q hencos of the law follow only whert
the contract is in writing. 5o that if
t!.e e.mpl'.yor s sharp enough to make
h:s contract orally.that is. by mere

word of n oufh .and "s disposed to
chc.tt his haul; at (lie en'l of the
ve-'r. there is no law in punish him for
so th-inir. ..Ill this should be changed.

Under th-sv two laws.the Home
stead lav. a::d the law which is culled, in
sareuBtn evidently, the "Law for the
pro.'c fio o.f laborers," tho lab >ror has
n'oprotevtioi\ irluttcrn\! I7e can neither
L'ct jay for bi< labor ni)r punish tit"
.i:;plovcr win tL."ruud.> h m.

Tie Legislature is tic ted by the
people an 1 paid by the pooj/le. Let it
:.t < n -e go to work an ! s>o**if it cannot
be someth ng Utlc'p the people.

I Pibm tiio Itronklyn Argus ~]
Washington Corroisp^iid »;ic3.

r' otwilh: tunding his idoas of the hu¬
man race belong to a period of remote
unt'.uiiiiy, Mr. Stephens is always a

gemleuian. That is what his Southern
compatriot, Mr. Harris, of Virginia,
with all his vaunt'ng, is n t. Witness
his style of debate :

V r. 1 arris.'1 here is not a w hit q man

on tho i!oor on tho other side of the
floi.se who can look me iu the face and
say (hat the colored man was orcatetl by
Hod to be the equal of the. white man.

Mr. Hausier (colored member from
South Carolina). I can do so.

Mr. Harris.1 am t pea king to white
men. not to you.

The colored member ventures another
remark.

Mr, Harris-.Oh, sit down! I am
speaking to white men . I am sneaking
to gentlemen, hot to you.

1 givo this simply as a specimen o,
the gentleman's manner. Tho law of
con pcttsntiou was beautifully illustrated
yesterday in the reply to Alexander H.
Stephens on the Civil Nights bill by
Hon. Kubtrl l>. Klliotol 8 mtli Caroli¬
na. 1 have no person d partiality for
my colored brother. 1 prefer my white
brother decidedly, thereforeaccept this
tisiimony as due to justice, I ho most
conclusive argument pussiolo iu favor of
the Civil flights Hill was the presonoe
and words of this colored man in the
[lull of national legislation, i/o won
fiom tho most prejudicial toe of his race
tho reluctant praise of having delivered
ono of the most cuuclusivo urgumeuts,
and one of tho most oloqucnt oratjops
heard in the Hou-e of Hopresontativos
fpr years. In conclusion referring tQ

the story of JJonat and Hath, hu suhl
that for over two centuries his people
h«d gleaned in the holds of their kins-
men, and when, like Kuth, they found
favor in their eyes, they would he most

grateful, and would repeat tho prayer of
lluth : "Entreat mo not to leave thoo
or to return from following after the.?,
for whithersoever thou goest I will go,
and where thou lodgcst I will hydgo;
thy people shall he my people, and thy
God shall be my God. Where thou
diest 1 will die, and there will I bo
buried."
At these words round after round of

applause burst from both floor and gal¬
lery, which even tho patiout speaker
was power lose tW silence. To night this
gentlemen is; to bo sernaded at bis
residence in I street. In tho tale of
races Robert 13. Elliott is a significant
fact. Neither brown nor yellow, ho is
decidedly a black man. Alert and
muscular in motion, he has a largo
animal base to his brain, and immense
perceptive faculties. Ho lacks the
beastly mouth aud flattened nose of tho
neophyte of his race. Like all intellec
tual men ho has strong features. His
eyes especially, are remarkably keen and
intelligent. Graduated from a Euro
pean university, the possessor of a hand¬
some fortune, educated and rich, young,
talented and black.the highest poss¬
ibility of his race is nlroady consumma¬
ted in himself.

BlAnV Cl.KMMK.lt A MKS.

Postpone Ilie Penalty for
Taxes.

We oro informed that the hooks of
the Treasurer will be open for the col¬
lection of taxes in this County on the
12th inst. The time fixed by law at
which the collection without the penal¬
ty closes is on the 15th inst . thus allow
ing 1 days for the pcop'c of this County
in which they can pay without the ad
dill n of the penalty. It is evident to
every reasonable man llvit payment cun-
u;;t be made ill that length of tiun ii* all
were at the Treasurer's office ami he
were to receive night and day without
ceasing one moment, jit is unreasonable
to talk about not extending the time, it
is unjust, we are tempted to say that it
is iniquitous. Although some ivould bo
prognostics are announcing that toe

Legislature will not cxtcu 1 the ti no we
feel confident that they' well. No set of
men are so lost to all sense of h mor and
so regardless of llip iutoreat-s of thejfr
constituents as t~i -allow sOeu a~fl\fu^7"
As the law now stands, the Exocutiv
officers arc not responsible for this bin;
aud cannot do 'anything to relieve th
people. The Legislature is alone re p >n

sible. They should have acted in regard
to this before their adjournment, but as

they did not they ought to have met
.-ooner in this month to arrange it. We
would therefore advise every citiv.eil
who cannot pay his tax 'hy the 15th
in«*t., to wait until the meeting of thj
Geucral Assembly, as they will ba forced
by public sentiment to arrange this mat¬
ter so as to allow considerable time for
the payment of the taxes, [f the tax is
not paid by the 15th inst , no one can

lose by waiting an 1 we arc couSJent
that they will Le relieved of the penalty.
At any rate wo repeat that tho Legisla¬
ture is responsible for this and they
should bo made to shoulder it. If thay
act properly and extend the time for a

month or two, there is no one more

willing to accord to them the credit, Juo
such considerate t cli.m, than we are;
but^if they should so oppress the pjople
as to compel them to pay the penalty
when thoy could got noohuueo to piy
the tax wo must say tint they will
defervo to meet the stoniest rebuko aud
punishment at the hand* of their eon-
stitucnts. Ii lit we d » not fear this, and.
hence, we say p iy your tuxes buforo the
15th i!' you can, if not wait until after"
the Legislature meets and at least let
them take the responsibility of siying
whether they w ill relieve you or not .

Amlerjun ('onscrvatur.
. . .i». - . ¦a..*-.

££riitul Marder.

On Monday tho 29th ult , Mr. G. A.
l'raxler, an old man who live 1 about
live ami a half IllÜOS ah >vo George's
Station, near Orangeburg hue, was shot
dead by unknown pirlies.

At {.).f>5 1». M. Trial Jiwtico Harper
was notified of the murder and proceed
ed at once to the spot accompanied by
Dr. 1'. IS. Mooror. At daylight Tues
day the inquest was begun, but thoafliir
had been so .adroitly managed that tho
jury were unable to couio to a verdict
and adjourned from day to day, hoT/.J-iog
a session as l.»te as Tuesday last.

From the itivestigati >u, the following
facts and conclusion have boon arrived
at. It is supposed that murderers know¬
ing that Mr. l'raxler kept two savage
dogs, went to the potato pateh about
fifteen paces from tho bouse opposite a

w indow to which they hoped their vio
tim would bo attracted by thojdogs. Mr
Piaxlor went instead to the end of the
piazaa and was probably leaning over to
shoot with his pistol when ho was sh.it.

' A mau living not far from tho homo

1 (laving tIic uoiso, wont to hoc* what this
innRtcr was, hut upon Boeing tho body of
Mi|. Praxlor, fled and called help. Mr»,
PrltiXlor wus, Ibund lying on his back
den»l. llo received nluo buck shot iu
the! breast aud chest, and two iu the left
arnil all ranging dowu.

'iahe house had been ransacked, four
steals tit the top of tho stuirs woro torn
up with an axe, and a general search
madEj for money supposed to be scorolcd
im tni1 house.

clothing however is known to be miss
ing Jtexccpt a pistol This was probablytakeln from tho murdered man, as the
holster and bolt woro found lying on a

tableliu the house. The body was not
dUtutrhed and u pocket book was found
iu thfc pocket containing $7,50, all the
moncLf Mr. Praxler is supposed to havo
had tEout him.

In yhe potato patch were found the
track* ol two persons. The print of a
man ttueeling, probably for steadier aim
was dlisoovered. Several parties were

nrre*Ljfd on suspicion, but discharged
opowW^aiuination, no facts being found
to warlrunt their reUntion.

Mr>t Praxlcr was an inoffensive,
poucejAjalo citizen between sixty five and
seventy yoars of ago Tho affair has
causedx^ho greatest excitement and eve¬

ry cfTorif will be mad- to discover the
murder*! s.

imtcitjby a Mad l>og-Ma<l Stone
I Applied.

M iss
Henry

4

y jstcr...... ? uivoui puuicu net uroiuer,
to take 4ho boat for b »r home in Fssex,
having fust returned from Itichuiond,
V» , wlgtarc .'he sought relief irom pain,
having Aoe.u bitten by a mad dog on
the CtliC jjjst. She found a ma l si one in
the possession of a Mrs. llix, on Fifth
street, N<V; 410, Ktchmond, Va , and had
the sfutiov applied to her thumb five
times at rh cost of 515 for each applica¬
tion, lifo stone has to remain 12
hours eaeliJF time and on the fust applica¬
tion uiforilcd her \r.at relief, and Hie is
now in p.ajcd spirits and feeling no pain
or iueoujjbniouee wbatorcr from the
bito
The stifiic is about the size of a hie

ory nut, oad was formerly owned by Mr
lluti phry Bnhtlo, of (.'aro'iinc county.
Alter bisTFjeiiih at a sab; it was bought
by a M rs.jILir-it-on. of Richmond city,
wlM siijjÄlts it, having paid Sl,0i0ijTbrttt ^ . \

Mi.-.i Graves was informed that this
.' tone i ad been applied to over '»OD per
.sons, proving entirely successful in
every ca.-e, no person ever experiencing
any trouble afterwards from the bite..
Fridcvii'Ji&Luig I/tm/tl, Dae. ii.*>.

Mary J. Craves, daughter of
Graves, Esq , from Laytou,

1 sscx fcuunty, j assed through our town

accompanied by her brother,

A nr. ESiza on MornionfKui.

Ann ITiVa Vo lag, uuictecnta wife of
the much married Mormon prophet, and
now iu »catch of divorce and alimony,
has advanced as far Fastward as St.
Louis on a lecturing excursion, her ox-

liausticss subject being the sins of Mor-
monifin, crof Mormon polygamy. From
the bril'f re; ort given of the St Louis
lecture, ^he evidently speaks as one

having authority. She is "smart," she
is iu earnest, she kuows wlurcof she
speaks, Mid she rakes tho polygamous
suihts of Utah fore au 1 aft She de¬
scribes from experience the heart burn
ings, the strife, the deceptions, the un-

bpeak amo misery and degradation of
Mormon polygamy. She denounces it
as without one redeeming feature and ts

utterly diabolical and repulsive. She
rejoices in her emancipation from thi*
loathsome system of bond tgo, and is iu
a fair way to turn it to a good account.
It is eaid that she is on her way to

Washington to illuminate tho darkness
of tho Mormon system of many wives
before the benighted lawmakers of
Congress.

A funny suit against an editor has
been decided in the Circuit Court at

Wuukosha, Wisconsin. Tho Fays, pro
prietors of the La Belle House at Oeo-
nbmowoej brought an action before a

Justice to recover $07,04 fur meals and
cigars furnished Ashley I). 11 arger,
editor of tho Oeotiomowod Time». Ilar-
gcr Set up a counter claim ofSlGO for
. polling" the La Felle Ho ts'!. Julg
moot was tendered for the plaintiff and
Mr. llarger appealed to a jury. The
case excited much interest, Hargor be¬
ing well liked, aud having a soletnu,
earnest manner of making .'cry witty
remarks, (lo testified that Fay would
gty to 'him: "ILirger, I've go: a nioo
dinner to-day.eotno iu." "Xo, I thank
you, I'm going home." Fay would pre
vail on him to stay, aud after dinner tho
following colloquy: '.ISvorything in
there ail right, ILirger?" '''Everything
excellent." "Desert all right I" "Wx-
cellout." "Ioocio nn ail right ?" ''Do-
lieious, Mr. Fiy." "Very well, romotn-
bor this in your pa par next week." Iu
return ror dinners and cigars, llarger
says he told a groat many lies .od itori-
ally.worth more than a thousand dol¬
lars. Ho would novcr havo rjredited a

bill for lie* had not Fay fallen out with
him and wanted pay fur the dinners.
IJargor pleaded his own ou%o, od I the
jury found a verdict for htm. which
threw the costs upon tho Intal keepers.
A recent new-paper article says :.

"'Ihme can ho no doubt that greenbacks
arc conductors of contagious diseases,
and that persons hau Uiug th I 0 are

extremely liable to take, such diseases,
especially small pox." Thi.s no doubt is
true.and we now have a startling re

volution to make* \Y*2 k* OW th it it
will not be believed We are aware

that people will say that- it is iucrcdiblo,
and yet it is a fnc? that w.i can lay our

hand on a limn who ?s willing t) take
thousands of greenbacks every day, and
stuff them into his pockets, an 1 walk
around with death fro n .vntll p >x sti r-

tug him in the face as a con^eqiioncedf
his maddened fully It is .! Ilicul t» be
lievc th it. such a d ;sp r lie an I reckless
person really oxisu, an 1 yet we know a

mm who don't care how many of these
poisonous greenbacks are secreted in his
clothes, and wh » can have milli »os

hurled at him without the quiver of a

muscle. Doubters can be convinced by
calling at this Office with a greenback
for the purpose of experimentation:.
Large denominations are preferred by
this extraordinary man.

The Tal,let relates a story of a priest
w ho had i coughing congregation, and
who cured them thus. No sooner had
he ct'Msed to&peak ihnu biugular to relate
one cough alter another died out until
soon there was.absolute sileuue in the
church. Whereupon the father said
s> in. thing to the following client : ¦¦'My
friends, I know that in this weather
colds aboun I, and therefore it is diffi
cult fer ynu to refrain from c Ughiug.
Still it i.- impossible for u.c to nre-ich
and yi u to cough at the same ti ne.
Let us come, th n to a mutual airree-

mcnt, so that you may cough and I may
pi each without disturbijg each other
I will speak, say, for five or ten minutes
at a time. When [ raise my handkor-
chic!-, there will be an interval all iwe I
fur coughing. As souu as I let it full, I
w ill resume my scrmou, and you ynui
silcuce." The plan buccecdcd adtnira
hlv.

A Kreuch pn-iowic.il Mates that lb?
sale of a: tiiiciil ny s iii Parts ;:m")U'il:!
to .')t> u week, The principal placa of
sale is a band».one saloon, where the

turners wishing to puy first judge of the T)
effect uf the artificial eye Ly placing it
iu the man's ompty socket. '1 he Lost
made eyes commai d a high price; bet
p< or L.Iks can be fitted with -ee nd
hand eyes on what is called "reasonable
terms." The demand for artificial eye a j
is much greater than w mid commonly
he supposed, and large uutnlers arc ex-

ported to Judi.1, a-.d eveu to theSmd
» ich inlands.

'««n! tg> . - . -trr.T-i»»-- -

The slavory unction is uow-scrnusly
discussed am nig the slave-owners of C.u
bo. Aocordjng to teh'grant.9 and IcHoi's
from Spain, the government is deter¬
mined to bring tlie question before the
Cortes for action, but desires the slave¬
owners to propose souu plan making the
abolition of shivery a certainty without
injuring seriously the agricultural pros¬
perity of the island. Many prominent
slave owners are in favor of treating the
slaves like contracted Chinamen. It is
doubtful whether the (J -rtes would;sano
tion such or similar plans. The uu:u-

bcr of members of the LIuyaua Abolition
Society is increasing.
If you want WOfSEt DO**:

in ftHouae and Carriage lkaiu(-
ing go to

J. A. U'lLLMKN.
Experience 24 year**. llc»i-

dein e on Market Htreet.
jnn 17 1«7113

COI*A ItTX *: EC ti fl 12fc>.
The I'ndcrsignud haying this day risJOel¬

ated with them Mr. ROBERT COPES, the
busine ss will hereafter boconductedunder
the firm name of MosELEY, OROOK &
COPES.

J W. MOSI'LEY)
\V. K. CROOK.

January 1-lth, 187-1.
All persons Indebted to the old firm of

MOSELEY ti CROOK, will make immediate
payment and all ilohts doe by said firm will
be paid by iho firm of MOSELEY, CROOK
& COPES.

W. J. MOSEL BY;
W. K. CROOK,
ROREJtT COPES.

January 1 lib, 187 I.

Special attention is called to our full
variety of LAN DUKTUS (.1 IRDEN SEEDS;
jnn17 JS7I 1)|

Kstccutors Male.
WARNOCK A.Mi WIFE; vs. THE EXECU¬

TORS OF J. A. PARLE R.
l'.y leave of the Court of Probate made in

this Case we will sell lor Cash at the Court
limine (lie following Notes belungiug to
Estate.

1, Note ofW. 0. Norrie, for $;!7 35,
2. .' " Same .¦ " $10 00,
It. " " P. ltucol Alston, $12 6*2,
.I. " .. of It. Binder & J. Hart. $10 00,
;"». *' " J. 1). Stooker, for St4Q 00,
ti. " " Same for $800 00 with a Credit of

$6:t 10.
W. R. PAELER 4J, B. EIXGLETARY,

Exccutois.
jan 17 1871-It

If you have I.vh* Land than.
you want* MUY MORE at the

L.\NU OFFICE of
AUÜ. B. KN0WLT0N.

The only ktiowb remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
And a positive remedy fur

GOUT, GHAVEL, STRIOTURBS. DiA-
BETES, DYSPEPSIA NERVpUSj

DEBILITY DROPSY,
Nou retention or Incontinence of Urine, Ir¬

ritation, Inllamntion or Ulecruticn
of the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
SPEKMATOllRIItEA,

Lciicorrhasa or Whiten, Disoiues of the
Prostrate Glhnd, Stone iu tliu Madder,

Colculus Gravel or ßrlokduftt Deposit find
Mucus or Milky Discharge!*.

KEARNEY'S]
EXTRACT BUCHU.
Permanently Cures nil Dinenso of tho

bladder, kidneys, and dropsical
swellings,

Existing in Men, women und Children,
JJSrNO MATTER WHAT THE AGE!

Prof. Steel« Bays : "One bottle of Kearn¬
ey's Fluid Extract Piichu is worth more
limn all other Btiohus combined."

Price, One Didlor per Bottle or Six Bot-
tlci for Five Dolors. i ,

Depot U>I Ruiihc Si., yi. Y.
A Physician iu attcmhuice to answer cor¬

respondence and give udvico gratis.
J5cj>""Srnd Btamp for Pamphlet, frc'-^jn.

-TO THK-
Nervous <k Debilitated

OF BOtfl! SE^ES.
So C/iui'f/c for Au a ice. ami Consultation,

I»n. .1. It. DYOT,r, graduate of .MTerso»
Medical College Philadelphia, nut hor of
several viiltit.blb works, can he consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Or-
gnnp. (which he lies nude an cpecinl study)
either in male or fcuinlb, no iiuttcr fioro
whal cause originnt'pg or of Low lo:>g t-tand
iug. A practice uf 30 ye; i-h enables him to
treat discuses with succ/ess. Cures gunnupteed. Charges reasonable. Those at ..:

didnucc onn foi ward '< tter defccrlbiiie ¦»yf«-
toiu? and cnc'r-ii ot:;jni> to p'-rpny jitrjiuge
Send 10: the GUIDE TO Hl'.ALTlt.

;V:ccl.\\
J. "P.. DYO'.'T M. D.,
Ph^.-'ei;. i and .>'ni.
10 Ditan S'. , New Yoi

inn 17 U7153 J
-==,NOT!

COI'XTV OF OIVAXGFJiUllG.
In thk Common* Fi.kar.

Ex-I'urte Mary Merchant, Adiu's: John
Mai (.hunt.

By virtue of an order of tho Circuit f'ourt,
I w .\\ ecu -it pubiic ouiory, on the tint
M<md*y in February', 187-t, during the
legal hours -.1 (jnle. cfrtniti GHOSES IN
A CT10 fi lieionving u. ih« kstuto of thi) IfljtcJOHN MASK II A NT; deceased, tor cash.
A full 1st of tin sinne can h.> seen nt fnyoflieo, an t will oe exhibited on tee day if

aale.
GEORGE EOLIYERi C. C. P.

Clerk's oflioo.
jiin 15 1S744

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of the pnwor vestod tn mo

Executor of the last Will and Testament if
Ann Perry, deceased, I will sell for the pur¬
poses of paying the Debts and Liabilities, ol
the said Testatrix, at Orhffgebürg C. It., S.
C., <>n the first Monday in February noyt,
the foltowidg Real Kstato of said deceased :

1. All that tract or parcel of hind situate
in the County and State aforesaid continu¬
ing one bundled ami sixty-five acres more
or less, bounded Fust by Homestead tract
of " U M Berry, Wei^t by Estate lunds of
Ai... Berry, North by Estttte lands of Ann
Perry and South by lands of Bmanucl
Fuirey

A LSÖ
2. All that tract or parcel of land situate

in the County and State aforesaid, contain^ing one hundred ucres more or less, bound¬
ed "West by Joseph AloAlhnny, East by Es¬
tate lands of Ann Berry, North by William.
MoAlbany and south by lands of Kmauucl
Fairey.

ALSO
3. All that tract or parcel of land situate

ia ihc County and State aforesaid contain¬
ing one hundred and twenty-five acres more
or less, bounded North by lands of William
Grimes, West by lunds formerly of I'r-iato
Abrain F.dwards, East hy 11 K berry and
South by lunds forntet'ly of John Sino.iko.-
Terms.One-third u-t.^b, tialanco 1st De¬

cember next, secured by Ponds of purchas¬
ers bearing iiiitre-l from day of sale, and
mortgage of the premises. Purchasers to
pay for papers und recording.

. JOHN P. PERRY,
Qualified F.x'or Ann Lorry, deceased.

Jiin'y 11, 1K7I .17.1

Vdminftttrhtor's Xoiioe1..
persons having any deiiiniidu against

ine Estate of Jacob Carroll, late of Fort
Motto, deceased, will present the samo for
payment to W, J. DeTruville, Kmp, Atioracy
at Law, in Oraugcburgi or to tho Subscriber.
And those Indebted will make payment to

MARY A. CAUKOLL.
Administratrix,

jan 17 1H744

Auction Sale of Valuable Jh-aud,
iu Orangeburg County.

There will be offered for sale at 'Orange-burg C. 11., on Monday 2'ith of January,all that valuable tract of Land formerly the
property of J. E. L. Ainuker, with (ho build¬
ings and improvements thereon, Situate
Lying and being in Orahgeburg CountySi aloof South Carolina Oil Saddlers Sivamp,Containing Fifteen hundred aud forty i wo
(15421 acres more or less. Hutting andHounding North by lands of A . V. 'Athaker,East by lands of'j. D. J\cit,t, auiJ. W.
Dunt/ler, foimerry lands of Mrs E. Carson,
South by lands uf.I. F. Hilisy, dei-ea^'ed, and
Estate of L. Smoko, mid West, by landa of
Dr. J. ^moke, Mrs. Stuly, and Capt. Stack..,Terms Cosh, piirchnsrr.s to pay for papers,jaji lb IH71 '

$

I^Hlat« or Jaby Wcekft Jsm'r.2j Notice is hereby given that on the 20th
day of January, 1374, I will file my final
account as Administrator .of the Estate of
tbo late Jaby -Weeks Juu'r., and will peti¬tion for my finni discharge.P. M. CA KKON, Administrator.
Orangeburg Co. S. C, J'ccembor 10, 1878«
deo 20 1878In

Sheriff's Sales.
011ANGEMI 11G COUNTY

OEOltGE BOLIVBR vs. FHANOES L.'TATE,
JOHN* nttMtt*#fY'fBy virlue »df tlic^uagmenf aSid orders ittthis notion. I will sell at Orangeburg Court

House, on ih<: firat Monday in Fcburarynext, during legal hours of sale, at publicauction.
All that plantation or tract of land, con*

taining BOlH»cr|^,snior«ord^Bew situated in
this County, and bounded by lands, now or

Term!;: Opo half cash: .bnlanotfkif'i credit
of one year, purchase te^ give bond and
mortgage of preiirlsi'S purchased, to securo*
errd portion of purchase money, and to payfor pupi'i's and recording, 'flic ilbove plau-tation will be soH-irt' parcels, and a plat of
same can be heen at tho *hc|ijlf'b;;Office, si
Orangeburg, S, C,. ^

ALSO,? >¦

WILLIAM OiCOURTNEYM<«f.f>4ra. MARY
FRANCES TATE;'CATffAfilÄ«*"K*

R. TÄTE, et at. v} *****
By virtue of the judgment and ordersia

this nctiCn, I will s«d! at Orangcbflrfe CoüH
llouae. on tho first Monday in Fcbuxary
next, during legal hours of sale, at.juibUoauction.

All that plantation of tract of land, con¬
taining - i'-'7 ncrcA. more m* loss,"sifhated in
this County, lately known, as the Estate
lands of the late Alcxanden» S Täte, ido-
coi.M'iI,' mid bounded by lands now or lately
or .1 H P T.'o'c, Peicf'Tv^fllrgW AreGeorge Thompson, and Estate*optyhhH
Thompson,..nUd by Santoc Kivor (excepting
a certain trail, containing ihcdweljing,.andj

acics, marked ' A" on pl.u' of I he .-aid
lauds, made by S R & W A Mcllichanip,Surveyors, and dated December M."T8?3.)Tiio said plniuati>m will.be poM.Än,rpar*8lef-and a plat of the sntnc can be seen at the
Sheriff's o!i:e'-, Ornn^eburg. SC.
Terms :'.One-half. rash, and the balance

on ,n credit, of twelve montha. ^ewrtd by.:
bonds of pC'l'ohttSefs and nmrtgaj^u«f^jp^Jpremises purchased, with covenant lor re-
«a'c on breach of condition of land, and
purchaser!' to pay for papers.and rc«*rfdt»jl^.J.jL' JdAA"Sr..'.¦.<¦'.

ICoroner,
Acting Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Oraii^fTmig K C., '.tafiuaVy
l,,j,.1o-5^^^1«*S«ff td
_.-!-1-.o-ruflfi-

üxcca*or?s Soticc o**4a!.<%
By oi-'- r »f the Court of V if bate,. I .will

noil at Public S:;le. on the lft'th* dny'of Janu¬
ary, inst.. »t tiio ifitf Residence of R.chard..
Maprill, dco-a-ed. in 'ais Oranrrebu*^GoifnrV; :>"1 th»-'l*i.'i> i ial i.*Vo:Vcn^y.'* (rVcippt*
C.itio! 1 tKlo't'arf. !i ilie Estate of nail
d.-c -n*'A:*co ik^ririfeW..'.rfljP 8

Oite ll'>rse. cue MuJot¦f?^j19ii|altfM^Mfsf*1U he.nl o! Or,ti;o.*"j&o*nn3i^
or )e;;s, 2,0U> lbs of l adder nm»e or less. /
Cottoa Se.-d of ssVcti bales, one fine Set of
Mill Ku- 'j.". one tino double biirxeUed (Ju'i,
1 I'.iijgy - Wtij lot of Poultry, Houxe-
In Id r od I'MvhsAt '

i .'tiirc y.-e' %otbT iarllcUa, too tcUaTio m'atio.i. 'ash. "*

JAMES A PiNT/XEPv,
Qnn'itie'J Executor [^A!of Klclvaid Mr.grill, deecaced,

jan lO.h 1S74 2t

.-. fr ; j t ä-'

ORANGEBURG COUNTY; j
IN Tltn l om5!flS n.KAP,

WiilltttnC. il.iiio-apd.Iohn K. P.anc.plaintiff*
ng in.»t f.iitjrgc Uolivcr, as atlminytrator,
oi the '.>tuif of Wiuiani "CoS-i, <!*-
ceased, John J. Jackson, Mary A Week*,
wife ol Ml. AVcck*, Anna Cofer,_,-.iSarahFriy, wife of Jacob Kriy, Martha AYcath-
er Imp, wife of .lainet* \V- W'eatheriibie,
ThtmuiK L. Cofor.wid M. K^ojejr, MeJjjj^-

ants : er »?«."fopy Summons for Belief (,Comphuhtlnbtserved!
TO THE defendants Thomas* L. Cofcr and
M. K. CofeHäi ff If0 1 iHE
You are hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint in this action", whie!
is filed ih the otftee of the Clerk'of the Court
of Common Pleas for the said County, and to
serve a Copy of your nusiwer on the subscri¬
bers, at their Office' at Vyrangubtirg Ceurt-
hnupe So. Ca, within twenty t|ay.B_BftfiT the

_

service of this suuinionM on you exclusive of
the day ofrendt^'aml'ifyOTJTaft5TOv 'answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintills will apply to the Court for the Re¬
lief demanded in the Complaint.

Dated at Orangeburg October 21«t 18Z3.

Phiutifis'AttbrncVK
To Tlionias L. Cofcr anu iv. K. Cofer, de¬

fendants above namt-tl :
Take notice That the"sutnV ons and Com¬

plaint, herein, were tiled in l ie office of tho
Clerk ojaife^Toyt df 9^Ü%^tff«if$i °r"
angebtiryCoamry^ aa4JTOngeim%^SMtB*Car-
olina on the 21st dav of October 1873.

AtiomeyaObcfoe422jtt 1873. , 38-Üt Kf/iy#ai »im jnh
CHIUSTMAS£ ;ä

Who lins just received a Large Supply o.
wtU-apsortjvdf n ia / -\i!?7 a lfM.KMN|WTOYS,

FlItE^WJRES,.
BBIAlt BOOT PIPES,

FANCY gAnDIKS,
CHEi6l*MAs PRESENTS, &c. _ .... ;.u .-. ' -^-»liÄgrjfA.Complete Stock of

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
Willi Mlfflfi

too numerous to mention.
Call s.oon,»nd;yo^wUi.grV;^a«Äia»'Jt HAU

At Privatp Sale^w
mUE %lM«6'*MmWt^miL the Estate of the hue Col. Kcitt, and.
known as the DARBY'Tm/ACE. The tract
Consists of nbout 000 acres, ono half well
Timbered, the :teujainafer Rich, >Md} XASfat*
Sd'iI, adapted to Crops of all kinds. These
are the Finest hands in the District, and
wore valued at $20 per acre in 1 H'.iti. Woulc.
be sold .for ,Qne-ha}l Urft >s»f'!9c<i>?^'A Ä"3?fourth cash, the reman ?r in three iiiMal-
monta bearing interest frpm,.dato and so-,
e'ured by mortgage of tho saute.*

This is a splendid chance tor ano' vf.e de-
«dridf te weJbYoWclltmi^lfhVVVare^

%«^!^1F A"'v
I . Mrs. L. M. KEITT,

Or ^ JO KEITT, Esfi';jan tt :^Xffifcm


